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UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI

Law School News
Enrollmenl Continues
lo Increase
In September 1959, 215 stud ents
were enroll ed in the Law School, 103
first year, 60 econd year and 48 third
year stud ents. This continues a stea dy
increase since 1953. F all semest er enrollment by yea rs were:

1953-117
1954-137
1955-145
1956-184

Profess or L owe, newest m ember of
the law fac ulty.

New Professor
Mr. Henry T. Lowe of Portland,
Oregon was appointed Assistant Professor of Law in September 1959.
Professor Lowe was born in Colorado
Springs, Colo. in 1925 and received
his A.B. from Colorado Springs College in 1949. He graduated with
'honors from Harvard Law School in
1953 and then practiced law with the
-firm of Hart, Rockwood, D a vies, Biggs
.a nd Strayer in Portland, Oregon unti l joining the Missouri University
law faculty. Professor Lowe is mar:ried and the father of two chi ldr en,
Sandy age 4 and Edie age 2. H e is
teaching the course in t axation and
.serves as faculty adviser of the Mi s.soun Law Revi ew staff. Professor
Lowe succeeds Professor William
Douglas K il bourn, J r., who left the
Law School in June 1959 to become
Director of th e Gra duate Tax Pro.gram at Boston University School of
Law.

S UBSCRIBE TO THE MISSOURI
LAW REVIEW

1957-192
1958- 208
1959-2 15

This substa nti al in crease in students
is a burden on th e fac ulty and on the
facilities of the Law School. It ha
been necessary to section Torts, Contract , and Personal Property.
Sixteen stud ent gradu ated in J anuary 1960 and took the Missouri Bar
Examination
on F ebru ary
22-24.
Thirty seven stud ents are candidates
for the LL.B. degree in Jun e 1960 and
three are ex pect ed to graduate in
August 1960. Most of th e January
graduates have jobs with law firms and
some of th e June graduate have
accepted offers to join law firm s. The
dean's office will be glad to assist persons wanting to intervi ew graduating
semors.

Law Day Evenls
Friday April 29

7:00 P.M.

Alumni Dinn er
Edna
elson Dinn er for
Law Revi ew Editors
and First Year Law
Students.
10:00 A.M. Annual Meeting of Alumni Association
11:00
Coif Initi ation
Lunch eon
12:00
1: 30 P.M. Phi Delta Phi Initiation
1 :30
M eeting of Memb ers of
Law School Foundation
An nu a I meeting of
2:00
Trustees of th e L aw
School Foundacion
2:00
Junior Case Club Fin als
Receptions Phi Delta
4:30
Phi and Phi Alph a
Delta
Annual dinner
7:00
7:00 P.M .
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Drive for Gills
At the annual meeting on April 1959
the Law School Alumni Association
voted to raise $16,000 to prov ide some
of th e equipment for the new wing on
Tate H all which cou ld not be purchased from th e state appropriation.
Specific needs are a book-lift elevator
co ting $11,000 and furnishings for a
conference room at a cost of $5,000.
R eceipts by March 15 amounted to
abo ut $6,000 in cluding two gi fts of
$1,000 each, one from Stanley Ginn
'34 of Columbia and one from Erwin
C. Ochsner '23 of Amarillo, Texas. Several $100 gifts have been received.
Gerlad B. R owan of Kansas City,
President of the Law School Alumni
Association, sa id th e drive wi ll continu e and alumni a nd fri end s of t h e
Law School are requ est ed to send gifts
to th e Law School Alumni Office in
Tate H all or h and it to yo ur class
age nt who ha s contacted yo u.

Gills lo lhe Law School
Several substantial gifts have been
m ade in recent months to the Law
School and the Law School Fcmdation.
Mr. J ames A. Potter of Jefferson
City set up the James A. Potter Investment Fund and don at ed a $1000
bond to start it. Incom e from th e investment can be used "for the needs
of th e Law School as determin ed by
th e Tru tees of the Foundation." Mr.
Potter pl ans to make addition al gifts
to th e Fund, and also to man age it to
show th at ap precia tion of investments
which are managed with expert advice
wi ll rapid ly increa e the value of the
Foundation's investm ents.
Mrs. Edna Nelson of St. Louis made
a gift of $1000 to th e Earl F. elson
M emori al L ecture Fund. Th e income
from this fund is used to spon sor the
an nua l Earl F . elson lecture at· the
Law School.
Mr. Edmon ton F . Thompson of
St. Louis, son of Guy A. Thompson '98
contributed $500 to the Guy A.
Thomp on Memori al Schol arship Fund.

FACULTY NOTES
The law facu lty in the pa t year
continued to do a considerable a mount
of research and writing as well as
work with variou bar organizations
a nd University of Mi s ouri committees.
In the fi eld of resea rch and writing
Edmond R. Anderson Jr. wrote a n
article for th e Washington University
L aw Quarterly on "Observations on
the Law of Implied Warranty of
Quality in Mi souri." Willard L. Eckhardt and P a ul M. Peterson have
comp leted a two volume treati se entitled "Missouri Legal Form
and
Sugge tions on Drafting," which wi ll
be released in th e near futur e. Willard L. Eckhardt, William F. Fratcher,
G lenn A. McCleary and Carl C.
Wheaton in th e Missouri Law R eview
reviewed th e work of the Missouri
a ppellate courts in the preceding year,
a they have done in the past for several years.
William F. Fratcher had published
in -l: Military L aw Review 89, "History of th e Judge Advocate Gen eral's
Corp , United States Army," and in
34 ew York University Law Qu arterly 86 1, "Presidentia l Power to R eg ulate Military Justice: A Critical Study
of Decisions of the Court of Mi litary
ppea ls," and in 45 Iowa Law Review
264, "Powers and Duties of Gu ardi ans
of Property."
Edward H. Hunvald, Jr. is doing
research for a paper in criminal law,
while H enry T. Lowe delivered a
paper at the annual tax institute of
the Missouri B a r at K ansas City in
December. Glenn A. McCleary and
Percy A. Hogan (librarian emeritus)
a re writing a hi tory of th e Law
School since its foundation in 1872
and they intend to show th e contributions th e University of Mi sso uri has
mad e to legal educ ation in the MidW es t. William H. Pittman is making
a study of corporation statutes as a
basis for a publication , and Carl C.
Wheaton is continuing his resea rch
a nd writ in g for a plann ed serie of
volumes on Mis ouri procedure.
In the area of work in bar organizations, Edmond R. Anderson Jr. is a
memb er of the Comm ercial L aw Committee of th e Missouri Bar. D ea n
Covington is a member of the Legal
Education and Law School Committee of the Missouri Bar. He pa rtic-

ipated in th e White Hou se Conference on Refugees in Washington, D.C.
las t May, in th e Conference on L ega l
Education at the University of Michigan School of Law las t Jun e a nd in
the
ational Conference on Judicial
Selectio n and Court Administration at
Chicago las t fall. H e is one of four
lawyers of Missouri to be a ppointed
advisers to the L egislative Research
Committee of the Missouri Legislature. Willard L. Eckhardt i a member of the Committee on R ea l Property of the Missouri Ba r and a member of the Committee on Acceptable
Titles, Real Property Section of the
Am erican Bar Association. William
F . Fratcher is a member of the Trusts
Committee of the Missouri Bar, Special Committee on Mil itary Justice
of the American Bar Association and
other A.13.A. committees. He is program coordinator for civi li an publications on Military Ju tice Program,
United States Army.
Robert L. Howard continues work
as a commi ssioners on Uniform State
Laws from Missouri. He is chairman
of the Special Committee on Civil
Rights of Persons of Que tionable
Competency and a member of the
committee drafting a propo ed unifo rm act on fac imile signatures of
public officia ls of the Conference of
Commissioners on Un iform State Laws.
He is a member of the labor law, administra tive law and uniform state
laws committees of the Missouri Bar
and several committees of the American B ar Associations. He is regional
chairman for Mid-West Region of the
at ional Academy of Arbitrators.
Glen A. McCleary is a memb er of
th e Round Table Council of th e Assoc1at1on of American Law Schools.
Carl C. Wheaton is a member of the
Trail Practice Committee of the Missouri Bar.
As for work on University of Missouri committees, Edmond R. Anderson is a member of the Committee on
Committees and the University Da y
Committee. Dean Covington is chairman of the Student Affairs Group
R ecog niti on and R egulati ons Committee, and a memb er of the Athletic
Scholarship and Library Committees.
Willard L. Eckhardt serv es on the
Univer ity Retirem ent a nd Police
Committee. William F . Fratcher is
chai rm an of the Civil D efense Com-

mittee, a nd his committee rece ntly
presented a detailed report and recommendations on civil defense as it relates to th e University to President
Ellis. Edward H. Hunvald is a member of the Student Conduct Committee, wh ile William H. Pittman is chairm a n of th e Committee on Tuition and
Re idence a nd serves on the Commit-.
tee on Student Loan . Carl C. Wh ea-.
ton was recently elected president of
th e Unive r ity Faculty Club. Robert
L. Howard is chairman of the La~
School Library Committee.

Visiting Professors
Professor Paul D. Carrington of theUniversity of Wyoming School of Law
taught a course in Trade Regulations.
as visiting professor in the summer·
sc hool of 1959. Carrington is a grad-.
uate of Harvard Law School and a
descendant of a well known Missouri:
fami ly. His grandfat her, W. T. Carrington, was State Superintendent of
Schools and President of the Fourth
District Normal School ( now South-.
west Misso uri State College ), a nd his.
father, Paul Carrington of Dallas, Tex-.
as received his A. B. degree from theUniversity of Missouri.
During the 1960 ummer session,
Profes or William P. Murphy of theUniversity of Mississippi will teach a
course in Legislation. H e is a grad uateof the University of Virginia L aw·
School and did graduate work at YaleL aw School. In addition to serving as
law clerk to U. S. Circuit JudgeMartin, Murphy practiced law in
Memphis, Tenn., and wo rk ed for th(}
U. S. Labor Department as a trial'
a ttorney. Since 1953 he has been on,
the facu lty of the University of Mis-.
sissippi School of law, and in the
spring of 1958 was visiting professora t Duke Law School.

Law Day Alumni Awards
At Law Day 1959 the Law Schoot
Alumni Association presented Distinguished Service Awards to fo rm er Governor Phil. M. Donnelly and Judg(}
Paul Van Osdol. The Order of the
Coif m ade an Honorary Initi ate of the
Honorable Allen L. Oliver. The Uni-.
versity of Missouri Alumni Association pre ented a Citation of Merit to
Judge Laurance M. Hyde, Missouri
Supreme Court, for distinguished erv-.
ice to the University. Phi Delta Phi
m ade an Honorary initiate of the
Honorable James A. Finch, and Phi
Alpha Delta bestowed the same honoron the Honorable Fl avius B. Freeman ,

Class of 1960 and faculty in front of Tate Hall.

Scholarships and Awards
In t he Spring of 1959 th e U ni ve rsity
of Missouri Alumni Association alloca ted three $300 scholarships from th e
Alumn i Ac hievement Fund fo r ente ring student in th e School of Law.
Th ese scholars hips were award ed to
th e fo llowing stu dents fo r th e yea r
1959-60: George A. Bartlet t, W arrensburg; R obert J . Cook, Canton; D avi d
H. Lloyd, Springfi eld; H enry W. Pilgram, St. J oseph.
!though gifts to
t he Alumni Association are larger, th e
L aw School has been notifi ed by the
Alumni As ociation t hat th e e scholarships wi ll not be avail abl e for th e
yea r 1960-61 in ce th ey have been
alloca ted by th e donor to specifi c
projects and un alloca ted fund s are not
suffi cient to allow th e awards to be
renewed. H owever, it i exp ected tha t
some scholarships wi ll be available
and graduate are urged to call to t he
a t tent ion of th e L aw School deserving
persons who have ranked high in college.
J oseph C. Green, a first yea r student from Oza rk. was award ed a $300
scholarship made avail abl e by an
a nony mous alumnus. Th e Boa rd of
Curator
authori zed two Curators'
Scholarships fo r enterin g law tudents.
For th e current yea r the recipi ents of
th ese are Ra y Sandy Sutton of Springfi eld and Dud ley D . Thomas III of
Carroll to n. Thi s ma kes a total of
seven scholarships and awards to entering law tud ents for th e cu rrent year.
Other scholarships and awa rds for
t he yea r 1959-60 are:
J ohn D . Rahoy, M onett- Govern or
J oseph W. F olk Me moria l Scholarhip

La rry D. D ingus, Appl eton CityAdele Overall Bl ack M emori al Scholarship
Troy Ri chard M ager, St eelville-Adele
Overall Blac k M emori al Scholarship
J ac k E. Eva ns, Frederi ckton- J ames
S. R ollin s Scholarship
Larry D . Dingus, Appleton City-Gu y
A. Th ompson M emori al Scholar hip
K enn ard L. Fenton, St. Ch arle - F idelity E du ca ti onal F oundatio n L aw
Scholarship
Awa rds made at th e end of th e
Spring Semester 1959 we re:
L arry L. M cMullen, K ansas CityJudge Shepard Barclay Prize fo r top
eni or
D onald Barn es, Sedali a-R o coe Anderson Awa rd for winn er of the
Junior Case Club
D aniel Coleman, Aurora- L aw Student As ociation Awa rd for top
Freshman
H erb ert W ilbrand, St . Ch arles-City
Na ti onal Ba nk & Trust Co. of K ansas City Prize (1 st ) for top tudent
in E state Planning
Rich ard R . H owe, Columbia-City
ational Bank & Trust Co. of
Kansas City Prize (2 nd ) for econd
be t student in E t ate Pl anning
R obert L. Coleman, H old en- The
L aw Week Awa rd .
J ohn H . G ass ner, Arnold- ] ame
L ewi P ark Prize for best gra de in
Con tract
J ames W . R oberts, J efferson CityL awyer Title Awa rd for best gra de
in th e 3 property courses
D onald L. Di cker on, J ac kson- Phi
Alph a Delta Prize
Stanley A. Grimm, Columbi a- Phi Alpha D elta Prize

Wendell W . P eery, Trento n- Phi Alph a D elta Pri ze for best tri al wo rk
in Tri a l Practice
E. M itchell H ough, Springfi eld- Guy
A. Thompson for best note in L aw
R eview
J ac k E. Eva ns, Fredericktown- Bernard T. Hurwitz Prize fo r best gra de
in T axation
T homas K. M cGuire, Springfi eldAl exa nd er M art in Prize fo r best
grade in Evid ence
Juliu s W all, Windsor- J ames L ewis
P arks Pri ze fo r best grade in R eal
Property
J ames W . Roberts, J efferson CityU niversity of Mi ssouri L aw School
F oundati on Pri ze for th e senior with
the highest avera ge in hi s senior
yea r.

Law School Foundation
Officers 1959-60
Pres. D av id H ard y, Kan sa City
1st Vice Pre . Ri chard J. Ch ami er,
M oberly
2nd Vi ce Pres. J. D. J ames, J effer on
City
Secretary-M ari on Francis, St. Louis
Treas urer- R. B. Pri ce, Columbi a
Och er tru tee :
Oscar Brewer, K ansa City
Lawrence H olm a n, J efferson City
R obert E. Seiler, J oplin
Roy W . H arp er, Sc. Loui s
E lmo B. Hunter, K an as City
J ame A. Fin ch, Jr., Ca pe Girard eau
Fl avius B. Freeman, Springfi eld
J ames A. P otter, J efferson City
F rank E dwa rds, Mexico
Alden Stockard, J efferson City
J ohn W . Oli ver, K ansas City

Cu ll en Coil, Commissioner of the Missou ri Supreme Court.
This se ri es of lect ures ha s been
give:n at the Law School four tim es
in the past eight yea rs. The purpose
is co acq ua int th e law stud ents with
a new area of th e law, a nd one that
is not c:ivered in their reg ubr work
in the law School. Stud ents are inst ru ct ed in the philosophy of th e legislat ion, the m ec ha ni cs of tri a l, th e
filin g of claim s, j ud icial review, and
are give n a se t of the filing papers :i ncl
a copy of th e pertin ent statutes.

Moot Court and Junior
Case Club

Seated Judge Robert G. Brady, Judge Norwin D . Houser and Judge J . Marcus
Kirtley who w ere judges in the Case Club Finals, Law Day 1959, and standing
are the four fina lists, Ralph Edwards, Clarence Finley, Donald Barnes, and John
Burruss.

Law Alumni Association
Officers 1959-60
Pres. Gerald Rowan , Kan sas City
1st Vice Pres. J udge Samuel Semple,
Moberly
2nd Vice Pres . P au l H ess, Macon
3rd Vice Pres. Rob ert E. Seiler, Joplin
Secy.-Treas. Winston Cook, St. Louis

Order of the Coif 1959
Melvin E . Carnahan, Ellisnore
D avid A. Eggers, Columbia
William M. Howa rd, St. Louis
William C . Kelley, Columbia
Larry L. McMullen, K a nsas City
J a m es K. Prewitt, Wayn esvill e
J a mes W. Rob erts, J eff erso n City
Ralph Hiram Smith (Class of 1958)

Order of the Coif 1960
Jack E. Evans, Frederi cktown
Charles B. Erickson, Monett
Bernard Frank, Columbia
Andrew H. LaForce II, Columbia
Julius F. W a ll, Windso r
J am es R. Will a rd , Camdenton

Missouri Law Review Editors
B ern a rd Frank (editor-in-chief),
Columbia
J a mes W. Rin er, J eff erson City
J ohn E. Burruss, J efferso n City
Bobby J. K eeter, Springfield
J ohn W. Ringer, D exter
Juliu s F. W all, Windsor
Fred D. Boll ow, Shelbina
Ri chard H. Brei ner, U niv ersity City
D onald E. Chaney, Branso n
D aniel H. Colem a n, Aurora
La rry D . Dingus, Appleton City

Charles B. Erickson, Monett
J ack E. Evans, Fredericktown
Charles B. Faulkner, Aurora
J ohn H . Gassner, Arnold
Teel H . H enson, Poplar Bluff
Andrew H . Lal; orce II , Columb ia
Byron G. Lander, Colu mbi a
Troy R. Mager, Steelvi ll e
Everett A. O lson, Jr., J oplin
Thomas I. Osborne, Sikeston
H arry D. Pener, Kansas City
J oh n D. Rahoy, Monett
William E. Seelen, Marshall
B. Vincent Tyndall, Springfield
M. R anda ll Vanet, Columbia
J ames R. Willard, Camdento n
D av id A. Yarger, E ldon
New ly elected :
Edwin D. Akers, Jr., Eo lia
J ack 0. Edwards, Sikeston
J ames E. Spa in, Cape Girardeau

Workmen's Compensation
Lectures
The U ni versity of Missouri Law
School Foundation is aga in ponsori ng
a se ri es of lect ures given biennially on
"Workm en's Co mp ensation ." The lectures a re arranged by Lou Lozier, Executive Secretary of the J ucli cia l Conference of Misso uri. Professo r McCleary gave t he first lecture, Thursday, February 4. Others appearint on
the program are Mr. Spencer H. Givens, Director of the Division of Workmen's Compensation, Vernon W. Meyer and Dona Id . La Towsky, referees,
Gay lord P. O'Connor, workmen's compensation attorney for the M isso uri
lndu trial Commission, and Judge

Three st ud ents from the Law School
took part in t lte Nati:inal Moot Court
co nip etition regional m ee ting a t St.
Louis on November 11-1 3. Th e M. U.
t eam drew a bye in th e first round,
defeated a team from Wa shburn Univers:ty School of L aw in th e second
round, and los e in th e semi-fin a ls to
the Unive rsity of Louisville School of
Law, which team went 0 11 to the nat ional meet in New York. The thr ee
participants, D onald L. B a rn es of Sedalia, R a lph Edwards of University
C ity a nd Clarence W. Finl ey of North
Kansas City, partic ipa t ed in th e Junior Case Club a rgum ents on L aw
D ay last April.
In th e Juni or Case Club argument
held in th e fall se m es t er the w inn ers
were Edwin Akers of Eolia, J ohn
Beihl of St. J ose ph , William Drummond of Columbia, and Stanford Zeldin of K a nsas City. Th ese four wi ll
compete on L aw D ay, April 30, fo r
t he R o coe Anderson Award.

In Memorium
Arthur N. Adams
Leland W . Bya rs
Edward E. Campbell
Charles W. Di ckey
P a ul H. Ditze n
Waldo Edwards
William R . Gentry
Thoma H. Gideon
J. R alph Graves
Charles L. H enso n
D onald J. H oy
0. W. Killam
Willi a m C. Maugh s
W a de W . Maupin
L. J. McKim
Maurice M. Milligan
J esse M. Owen
H owa rd C. P otter
C. B.- R ollin s, Jr.
Carey May Sprague
J ohn H . Vossbrink
Ozbert W orthington W a tkin s
F ranc is E. Willi am s
Doc kery Wil so n
Rolan I A. Zeigel

Law lnslilule
A n institute on th e new rul e of civ il
procedure fo r Mi sso uri , whi ch go into
eff ect on April 1, wa held a t t he Stu d ent U ni on o n F ebru a ry 12 und er th e
joint sponso rship o f th e L aw Sch ool
a nd th e Mi sso uri Ba r. Simil a r in stitutes we re held previou ly in K a nsa
C ity a nd St. L oui s und er th e join t
s ponso rships of th e law schools in
t hose c: ti es and th e Mi s ouri Bar.
T he program fo r th e thr ee in stitutes
was pl a nn ed by a co mmittee h ea d ed
by D ea n Covin gton, a nd mu ch of the
work was do ne by Willi a m B ecker of
Columbi a, who was also cha irm an of
t he co mmittee whi ch dra ft ed t he new
rul es. L owe ll McCusky, Director of
E du ca ti on of th e Mi sso uri B ar, and
a gra du at e fr om th e L aw School in
J a nu a ry 1959, was in cha rge of th e
progra m , and Judge Cull en Coil a nd
D ea n Coving ton presi ded a t t he intitute at Columbi a. Approxim a tely
175 lawyers of ce ntr al M isso ur i
a t te nd ed here in Columbi a.
Spea kers a ppea rin g on th e progra m
were : Judge L a ur a nce M. Hy de of
t he Mi s ouri Suprem e Co urt, Orv ille
W . Rich a rd so n of St. Loui s, H a rry C.
Bla nton of Sikes ton, D ouglas Stripp of
Ka nsas City, R onald S. R eed of St .
J o eph , Ch a rl es B . Bl ackm ar of K ansas City, W a lter R ay mond of K a nsas
C ity, D avid Collin s of M aco n, E.
M assey W a t so n of Columbi a, J ohn L.
D av idso n, Jr. of St. Loui and Willi a m H . Becker of Columbi a.
Presid ent Ilus W. D avi s of th e M i o uri Bar m a de a report to th e bar
di stri cts of centra l Mi s o uri as part
o f th e progra m.

Order of the Coif initiates for 1959 seated are William Haward, Larry McMullen, David Eggers and James Roberts, and standing are Ralph Smith, James
Prewitt, and William Kelley, Law Day 1959.

Admissions Tesl

Library News

Beginnin g with th e winter sem es ter
of 1959-60 a ll stu dents admitted co th e
L aw Sch ool a re being required to t a ke
th e L aw School Adm issions T es t a dmini st ered by th e Edu ca ti ona l T es tin g Serv ice of Princeton, New J ersey.
W ell ove r ha lf th e law school in th e
U nited St a t es now require chi s tes t
fo r a dmi ssion. F or t he prese nt th e
t es t will be used for co un seling purpo es onl y a nd no one will be exclud ed
from admi ssion on th e ground of a
low sco re on th e LS AT . In fact, tudents who have not ha d th e t es t w ill
be a dmitt ed, but th ey wi ll be requir ed
to ta ke th e L SAT t he next t im e it is
given after th eir a dmi ssion. If aft er
a few yea rs of exp eri ence res ults show
t he t es t ca n be pro perl y used for exclusion purpo es, it is exp ec ted th a t it
wi ll be used for thi s purp ose by the
U niv ersity o f Mi sso uri , as m a ny oth er
law schools are now doin g.

Mrs. Gla dys M. Plowm a n, widow
of J ohn L. Plowm a n '98, recentl y ga ve
co th e L a w School her deceased husband 's law libra ry consistin g of 1800
boo ks. Thi s is a v a lu a bl e coll ec ti on
a nd a dd ed m a teri a ll y to th e L aw
School's coll ecti on, whi ch now co ntai ns ove r 99,000 volum es.
A pa rt of th e buildin g progra m underway in T a te H a ll includ es th e inst a ll a ti on of new fl oresce nt li ghts
in th e m a in rea din g roo m of th e lib rary. Th ese li ghts we re in st a lled
durin g th e Chri stm as v acat ion, a nd
th e libra ry is now ad equ a tely li ghted
in accord a nc e with prese nt d ay st anda rcls . Th ere a re t en fo ur by eight fixtures ha ng ing fr om th e ceil ing, eac h
rat ed a t six hundred a nd fift y wa tts. I t
is hoped th a t new furnitur e ca n be obt ain ed fo r th e rea ding roo m within
th e co min g yea r.

Medicu-Legal Lectures
F or th e fo urth yea r th e U niversity
o f Misso uri School of M edicine is presenting to th e law school seni ors a
eri es of t en lec tur es on the to pi c
" M edi ca l As pect s of L aw a nd L iti gat ion." Th e lectur es a re being give n at
t he School of M edi cin e each Saturd ay
m ornin g by m emb ers of- t he fa culty
of th a t sch ool. Th e purpose of th e lect ures is to int ro du ce m edi ca l t erm s,
ty pes of injuries a nd oth er m edi colega l probl em s to th e stud ents. Through
t hese lectures th e gra du a tes a re better a bl e to handl e th e problems th ey
w ill face in th e prac ti ce of law and
ga in so m e prac tica l und erst a nd ing of
th ese probl em s.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE MISSOURI
LAW REVIEW

Students, wives, and alumni at the annual Law Day Luncheon on the Lawn
at Tate Hall, Law Day 1959.

Work on lhe New Wing
Work is progressi ng in a sa ti sfactory
mann er a t prese nt on th e new wing to
Tate H a ll, but it a pp ea rs that co nstruction will not be co mpl et e by August as originall y pl a nn ed. Th e brick
a nd ton e exterior is comp leted on th e
first two floor s and th ere are two
fl oo rs to go. Som e of the interior work
is bei ng done on th e co urt-room located
on th e first flo or of th e wing. A necessary in co nveni enc e will be th at th e
summ er session mu t be held 111
a nother University building, si nce the
sta irway in th e present building will
be removed to m a ke way for a new
st airway whi ch will se rv e both th e
present building a nd the new wing.
The wing is being constructed with
a $500,000 a ppropri ati on by the Missouri General Assembl y. Since co nstru cti on costs have in creased so much
ince the ori gina l esti m ates we re preented to th e legislature and approved,
it was not possible to in clud e in th e
co ntract all the needs for the building furni shin gs. The Law School
Alumni Assoc :ation is cu rrently sol iciting fo r funds with which to provide
some of the things wh ich were not
included.

Nelson Lecture
Th e eighth a nnu a l Earl F.
elson
L ecture was held in th e Student U ni on
ball room on Friday March 4, and was
given by th e Hon. Ch arl es D. Breitel,
Associate Just ice of th e Supreme
Court of New York, Appellate Division. Prior to hi s a ppointm ent to the
bench Judge Breite l wa associa tee!
with Govern or Dewey of New York
from 1936 to 1950 as an a sista nt
pro ecutor in the rack ets investigation, as co un sel to th e governor a nd in
th e priva t e practice of law. H e is well
known for hi s work with the American
L aw Institute, particularly for hi s
work on th e Model P enal Code.
Judge Brei tel spok e on " The
Quandry in L itigation." According to
Judge Breitel es entially th e quanclry is that exce pt for accident cases
th e courts in th e U nited States a re
losing business to commercia l arbitration a nd a dmini st rativ e age nci es .
H e beli eves th e reaso n for the loss is
the tim e a nd ex pense of litigation in
th e courts compared to t he quick decisions with little expense to the parties by other tribunals. H e feels that
another revisio n of our proce·dure· is
not th e answer, but a comp lete new
approach 1s necessa ry . This new
approach wou ld be a more fr equ ent
use of a requ es t for summary judg-

The new wing to Tate Hall under construction.

m ent which would quickly get to th e
heart of the case. Judge Brei tel is
a nxio us to keep the han dling of disputes in the court fo r he believes
the judi cia l process is sup eri or to
other methods of ha ndling di sp utes.

Curriculum Changes
A faculty co mmittee und er th e
chairmansh ip of Professo r Fratcher i
m a king a stu dy of th e law sc hool curriculum and comparing it with the
curricula of other law sc hools with
a view to sugges ting certain changes.
In interim reports to th e faculty th e
committee revea led plans to recommend change in the courses in procedure an d the addition of certain new
courses. ew courses being considered
are: L egislat ion , Juri sprudenc e, Legal
Hi sto ry an d Trade Regul atio n and
ot hers.

It is also pl a nn ed to secti on more
fir st year courses. For the las t two
yea rs th e cour es in Tort a nd Contr ac ts have been taught in two sections a nd a section of P erso nal Pro perty has been offered each semes t er.
With th e in crease in enrollm ent, it will
be necessary to offer moJ·e section s.
of oth er first year courses. T o mee t
these needs the faculty will be expa nd ed in the fall of 1960 to includ e
one mor e full time faculty memb er,
bringing the faculty to ten full time
memb ers in addition t o the dean.

Justice Douglas Speaks lo
Law Sludenls
Justice Willi a m 0. Dougl as of the
U nited States Supreme Court spoke to
th e st ud ents of th e University of Missou ri in J esse Auditorium o n Nov. 18.
At four in the afternoon before th e
lec ture the law faculty gave a recepti on for Justice Dougl as a nd th e law
stud ents in the Student Union. At the
rece ption Mr. Dougla s spoke briefly,
a nswe red qu es ti ons a nd then mingl ed
a mong the students who en joyed
meeting th e di tingui heel jurist.

Trial Practice Judges
Th e fo llow ing judges presid ed in
mock trials held in th e co urse in Trial
Practi ce taught by Profes or Wh eato n :
Judge Norw in D . Houser, Commi sioner of th e Missouri Supreme Court;
Judge E lmo B. Hunter, K a nsas City
Court of Appeals; Judge Lawrence
H olm a n, Commissioner of th e Missouri Supreme Court; Judge Ivan L ee
H olt, Jr. of St. Louis, Eighth Circuit;
Judge John C. Casey of St. L oui,
Eighth Circuit; Judge Sam C. Blair of
J eff erson City, Fourteenth Circuit;
Judge Rob ert G. Brady Commissioner
of the St. Lou is Court of Appeals;
Judge Howa rd B. La ng, Sr., Judge of
th e Probate Court of Boon e County;
T emple Morgett, Judge of th e Magistrate Court of Boo ne County.

